
 

Payhembury Parish Council 
Draft Minutes of Parish Council Annual General Meeting held on Wednesday 9th 

May 2012 at 7.30pm. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL AT NEXT MEETING 

 
1. Apologies for absence – Cllr Long 

 
2. Agree minutes of previous meeting – Minutes were agreed and signed. 

 
3. Cllr Hewerdine’s replacement, Election of Officers, Chair and Vice-Chair – The 

Chair stood down (the Vice Chair having previously resigned) and the clerk 
invited proposals for the positions. Chairman: Proposed by Cllr Robert Leach 
and seconded by Cllr John Scarle, being no other nominations, Cllr Diana 
Somers was unanimously elected. For the position of Vice Chairman: 
nominated by Cllr Clive Fowler and seconded by Cllr Scarle, Cllr Leach was 
unanimously voted in as Vice-Chairman.  
A seventh councillor is still being sought and as no-one has come forward 
within the allotted time, it is hoped that a new councillor will be co-opted as 
soon as possible.  
Penny Wilkinson said that due to work commitments elsewhere, she wished to 
resign from her position as Parish Clerk as she felt that she could no longer 
commit the time that the job required. Penny will continue as Parish Clerk until 
a replacement can be found. Clerk to advertise for new recruit.  

 
4. Public session – The recurring problem of the flooding of the road at Moushole 

Cross was discussed. Cllr Leach said that in the first instance that he will take 
another look at the drainage in the field but that this will not be possible until 
maize has been harvested in September. It was agreed that this might be a 
Highways Dept issue so action will be taken in September after Cllr Leach’s 
inspection. 
Sue Derbyshire asked for the Parish Council’s support in raising the public’s 
awareness of the changes in the way that Devon and Cornwall Police Authority 
will be structured. On the 15th November the public will be asked to vote for a 
new Police and Crime Commissioner who will work with the Chief Constable on 
managing policing in the South West. As a member of the Police Authority 
Panel Sue Derbyshire is concerned that any member of the public, regardless of 
background or political stance can be voted in to carry out this important role. 
Sue asked that the Parish Council help to publicise this election so that a 
suitable candidate, who will represent the needs of the wider community will 
be voted for.     
 

5. Police report – None but the Council asked the clerk to contact CPSO Anning 
about the disturbance in the Park on Friday 4th May, to find out what was being 
done to prevent these events from happening again. Clerk to act. 
 

6. County Councillor’s Report – Attached. 
 

7. District Councillor’s Report – Reiterated Cllr Diviani’s comments and was 
pleased that the housing situation in East Devon would benefit the people of 
East Devon as the revenue made on social housing would be kept within the 
council to be spent locally.  
 

 
 
 
 



 
8. Matters arising 

- Oil Buying Group – Awaiting information. 
- Bus to Taunton – petition is available now. Clerk to arrange for leaflets to be 
sent to each household to raise awareness of the bus to Taunton campaign. 
Clerk will also contact Hatch Green buses to see if they can extend their 
existing service between Whimple and Taunton to come via Payhembury. 
- Stream and Waterloo plot clear up – Mike Brown at Devon County Council e-
mailed to say that he might be able to get the old ford tidied up under Section 
100 of the Highways Act but that this would be by exercising the CC’c powers 
but not duty. The clerk will keep in touch with him and will e-mail the owner of 
Brookdale (the adjacent property) to see if the whole area can be cleared up. 
- Tennis Court Update – The work at the tennis court is almost complete (it 
needs to be re-marked) as a result of the Section 106 money received from 
East Devon District Council. 
- Notice board (Cllr Somers) – A new notice board has been made and paid for 
by the school and the parish council will pay for a self healing rubber facing to 
be mounted on to the notice board to make it more user-friendly. In the past 
Cllr Diviani said that his Locality Fund might be able to make a contribution to 
the cost of a notice board so the clerk will make an application for a grant to 
cover the cost of the rubber facing which was £266.52. 
 

9. Playing Field S106 funding – The S106 funding has yet to be claimed for the 
playing field. Mike Bryson the former Chairman to the Playing Field Association 
had started the process and enlisted the help of Penny Hammett the Head 
Teacher of Payhembury School. Clerk to meet with Mrs Hammett and contact 
Mike Bryson and Jamie Buckley at EDDC to get the process moving again.    
 

10. Best Kept Village Competition – Cllrs need to think about a plan of action e.g. a 
time scale to get jobs done and invite Diana Moyse to speak. – Diana Moyse to 
be invited to speak at separate meeting in September or October. This will 
need to be publicised. Clerk to act. 
 

11. Maintenance 
– Litter bins – Martin McGuire at EDDC, asked that the Parish Council put a plea 
in the Parish Magazine to request that people do not misuse the public rubbish 
bins by filling them with domestic and recyclable materials. The bins are to be 
re-located in order to discourage misuse, which is part of a district-wide litter 
bin review.  
- Cherry Tree – It was decided that the PC would obtain 3 quotations for the 
pruning and re-shaping of the cherry tree on the green. Clerk to act.  

 
12. Planning 

 

App number Property Details Decision 

12/0240/FUL Glebe Farm Renewal of permission 
09/0058/FUL conversion of farm 
buildings into 2 dwellings and 
holiday lets. 

Approved  

12/0241/LBC Glebe Farm Renewal of permission 
09/0058/FUL conversion of farm 
buildings into 2 dwellings and 
holiday lets. 

Approved 

12/0675/LBC The Barn, 
Lower Milton 

Conversion and change of use to 
holiday accommodation 

Pending 

 
 



 
13. Finances 

Separate report being prepared, accounts currently with internal auditor. Bank 
balance on 30th April 2012 was £3,082.24. 
Lorinda Perry (Internal Auditor) presented the annual accounts and was pleased to 
confirm that all was in order. The details for the Audit Commission were completed 
and the Chairman, Clerk and Internal Auditor were able to sign off their particular 
sections. However, Lorinda did make the following comments:- 

- A Maintenance Plan should be developed so that those areas for which the 
PC is responsible can be said to be in good order and that steps will be taken 
if any areas are found to be in poor repair or dangerous to the public.  

- To spread the costs, it was suggested that next year the PC grants were 
issued in January rather that March, this would also make the preparation of 
the year end accounts easier.  

- Last year, due to the large legal bill relating to the playing field lease, the PC 
funds had dipped. It was felt that when the precept is set next year that a 
contingency fund is built in to the budget.  

 
14. Correspondence – 2 booklets, Village Green and Senior Voice.  

 
- The next Parish Council meeting will be held on Wednesday 11th July 2012 in 
the Parish Hall at 7.30pm. 

 


